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AFFIDAVIT 

, Rana Awadhesh Kumar, son of Rana Banwari Prasad Singh, aged 72 years, authorized 

representative of the management namely Bihar Vidyapith in connection with B.Ed. D.EI.Ed as per 

NCTE Regulation 2014 and revised Regulation 2017 in the institution namely Deshratna Rajendra 

Prasad Shikshak Prashikshan Mahavidyalaya do hereby solemnly affrm and state as follows 

1. That I am Secretary of BlHAR VIDYAPITH and signing this affidavit on behalf of it for which 

am authorized. 

2. Total Area of land (in Sqr. Mts) 14771.03 sq. m 

3. Total Built up area mentioned 4375 sq. me 

4. Address 
591,596,599,600 

Sadaquat Ashram 

Mainpura 

Khasra No: 

Street 

Vilage 
Patna City 
800010 Pincode 
Bihar State 

NI unded by : 

Patna Danapur main raod 

Patlipura Colony 
ON North 

South 
Gosai Tola 

East 
CISPU Kuri Family hospital, Kurji West 

Registered in the office of Patna, Vasika no-1023 dated 09-04-1921. 
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5. That the land is held under ownership basis 

That the land is free from all encumbrances. 6. 
7. The permission from SDO, Patna, competent authority, to use the land for Educational purpose 

had been obtained vide letter number 2164, dated 06-07-2015. 

8. That the copy of this affidavit shall be displayed on the website of the institution for the general 

public. 

I do hereby swear that the above declarations/statements are true and correct to the best of my 

knowledge and belief and it conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. lIn case the 

contents of affidavit are found to be incorrect of false, I shall be liable for action under the 

relevant provisions of the Indian Penal code and other relevant laws. 

Rana Aurduh kuman 

(Dr. Rana Awadesh Kumar) 

Secretary 
Bihar Vidyapith, 

Sadaquat Ashram, Patna-800010 

yICN 
.ICentiy tdarpononts Signature 

L.T.I. who' 2tay .irrned in 
My Presence. 

ON 
Kdtocate 
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YL 0003768900 
GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR 

e-CourtFee 

DATE&TIME 
25-APR-2022 10:34:15 

SREI INFRASTRÜCTURE FINANCE LIMITED NAMES OF THE ACC/ REGISTERED USER: 

LOCATION CIVIL COURT PATNA°. 
BRCTI919p2119M299 e-CoUHT RECEIPT NO: 

95 e-COURT FEE AMOUNT 
Rúpees Ninety Five Only ABBRCT 152569F2o28N 

pA25ARR-2022 

GoVT BRCT1919D2119M299 

Alert The authenticity of thís e-Court tee raceipt should be verified at www.shcilestamp.com. Any discreparcy in the 
Statuto 
details on this receipt and as avaifable cn ha website renders it invalid. In case of any d'screpancy please in om te Competent 

Authority. This receipt ie valid only after verification & locking by the Court official.,o0 
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